Hickory dickory dock! The mouse ran up the ________; The ________ struck one, The mouse ran down, Hickory, Dickory, Dock!

Little Miss Muffet, Sat on a tuffet, Eating her ________________; Along came a ________, Who sat down beside her, And __________ Miss Muffet away.

Incey Wincey Spider Climbed up the water spout, Down came the ________. And washed the spider out, Out came the _____ And _______ up all the ________, And Incey Wincey Spider Climbed up the spout again.

Jack and _____ went up the _____ To fetch a pail of water; _______ fell down and broke his ________, And ______ came tumbling after.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star, How I wonder what you are, ____ above the world so ______, Like a diamond in the _____; Twinkle, twinkle, little star, How I wonder what you are.

Humpty Dumpty ______ on a ________, Humpty Dumpty had a great _____; All the king's _______ and all the king's _____ Couldn't put Humpty together ________.

Row, row, row, your boat __________ down the __________, merrily merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a ________.

The grand old duke of ______ had 10 _____________ men, he marched them up to the _____ of the hill and he marched them ______ again.

Hey diddle diddle the _____ and the fiddle, the _____ jumped over the ________, the little _____ laughed to see such fun and the _____ ran away with the ________.

One two three four five once I caught a ______ alive, six seven eight nine ten then I let him _____ again, why did you let him go because he bit my __________ so, which __________ did he bite? This little finger on my ________!